
Singing Hills 
Dairy

Singing Dairy is offering a CSA share of  fresh goats milk cheeses. Each month's 
selections will be at least two pounds  of various cheeses: chevre, feta, cheese 
curds, and farmer (a mild cheddar type) cheese. Yogurt or kefir maybe included 
as a bonus as yogurt is a product we are hoping to develop and have for sale in 
the future. We also hope to provide a tour for our CSA members this year in 
either June or July - probably on a Sunday afternoon. 

We may also have some opportunities for folks who are interested to 
"volunteer" a day or 1/2 day of labor this summer in exchange for fresh air, 
cheese, and the chance to be a goat farmer for a day. If interested in such an 
opportunity please email us @ldreeck05@yahoo.com.  

You can contact us at the above email address at any time or you can call:

651-373-6519

mailto:ldreeck05@yahoo.com
mailto:ldreeck05@yahoo.com


Singing Hills is a micro dairy half way between Faribault 
and Northfield next to the Big Woods State Park in 

Nerstrand, MN. We make fresh goat milk cheeses from 
our small herd of pastured mixed breed goats. We also 
buy goats milk from a neighbor who milks Oberhasli 

goats near Kenyon. We take pride in giving our animals 
a healthy enjoyable life. Their health as well as the 
health of our pasture is reflected in the taste of our 

cheese.

Singing Hills Dairy
               16765 Hall Avenue, Nerstrand, MN              SHDcheese on 
twitter Singinghillschevre on Instagram, SingingHills Dairy on 
Facebook

651-373-6519

Open Hands Pickup 
Name________________ 

Address_________________ 
Phone #___________________ 

Email________________ 
Preferred form of contact____________ 

Full share June- October 
$30/month 

$150 total for 2017 season  
Return form with check made payable to: 

Singing Hills Dairy 
16765 Hall Ave 

Nerstrand, MN 55053 

Thank you for supporting your local farmers, 
animals, and food network.


